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We had a great virtual turnout for last week’s webinar, “A Discussion of Contemporary 
Native Children’s Literature” with authors Traci Sorell (Indian No More) and Carla 
Messinger (When the Shadbush Blooms). If you missed it live (or just want to watch again), 
you can access the webinar below, or here on YouTube. Keep reading for links to resources and 
booklists shared during the webinar.    (You really shouldn't miss this!  sdc)                                 
Try watching this video on www.youtube.com

Lee & Low Books Native American and Indigenous Booklist and Collection:    
Native American and Indigenous Shareable Booklist 
Native American and Indigenous Collection for Purchase      
Contemporary Native Literature Websites and Blogs:       
Native American Heritage Programs 
American Indians in Children’s Literature 
Oyate 
Indian Country Today 
Cynsations from Cynthia Leitich Smith       
Contemporary Native Literature Teacher Resources:        
Tips for Teachers: Developing Instructional Materials about American Indians by Dr. Debbie Reese 
& Dr. Jean Mendoza  
National Museum of the American Indian Native Knowledge 360 Educational Resources 
Native American Heritage Programs Teachers/Parent Resources 
An Indigenous Peoples’ History of the United States by Roxanne Dunbar-Ortiz 

https://hnn.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=191ccdd6c73c5afeafd52cfb8&id=ce0496ff55&e=d926da2cca
https://nevadacurrent.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=98c8319f7ef70dd082ff379df&id=9b0f04c379&e=565f791724
http://lists.readersupportednews.org/ga/click/2-543400-5-750012570-750024896-750113192-f2f64ea655-1aa41aa0e6
http://lists.readersupportednews.org/ga/click/2-543400-5-750012580-750024932-750113364-bc9df167a1-c9936af65e
http://www.tracisorell.com/
https://www.leeandlow.com/books/indian-no-more
http://lenapeprograms.info/
http://lenapeprograms.info/
https://www.leeandlow.com/books/when-the-shadbush-blooms
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HcbOz0DRMVk
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HcbOz0DRMVk
https://www.leeandlow.com/uploads/loaded_document/868/Native-Booklist_highres.pdf
https://www.leeandlow.com/collections/native-american-and-indigenous-booklist
https://lenapeprograms.info/
https://americanindiansinchildrensliterature.blogspot.com/
http://www.oyate.org/
https://indiancountrytoday.com/
https://cynthialeitichsmith.com/cynsations/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1q9vm1VKmTcML5dFG7StsU8vzKS9EBVmv/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1q9vm1VKmTcML5dFG7StsU8vzKS9EBVmv/view
https://americanindian.si.edu/nk360/lessons-resources/search-resources
https://lenapeprograms.info/teacher-parent-resources/
https://www.zinnedproject.org/materials/indigenous-peoples-history-of-the-us/


Continuing Grand Canyon Discussion

Canyon Mine or Pinyon Plain Mine, Still a Threat to Grand Canyon 11/17/20
Changing Canyon Mine's name doesn't change the risks it poses to the Grand Canyon.    Read 
More

Little Colorado River Dams: Who Gets to Decide? 11/12/20
How can the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC) permit dams on Navajo Nation 
land? Great question.   Read More

Coleen Kaska: Havasupai Connections to The Grand Canyon  10/28/20
Hear from Coleen Kaska, Havasupai, about her cultural connections to the Grand Canyon.     
Read More

******************************************************************************

Reckoning with Marcus Whitman and the Memorialization of 
Conquest 
by Cassandra Tate

The same period that saw the public affirmation of the Confederate Lost Cause myth 
saw a proliferation of monuments that portrayed the conquest of the indigenous people 
of the west as virtuous pioneering. The case of Marcus Whitman shows a national 
reckoning is in order. 

******************************************************************************
“We always want to refashion the Founders to be a mirror for us. My job as a historian is to 
dislodge misconceptions, not to entertain my students and not to make people feel comfortable. 
That’s what good history does.”

-Nancy Isenberg (Professor of American history at Louisiana State University)

https://www.grandcanyontrust.org/blog/canyon-mine-pinyon-plain-mine-grand-canyon
https://www.grandcanyontrust.org/blog/canyon-mine-pinyon-plain-mine-grand-canyon
https://www.grandcanyontrust.org/blog/little-colorado-river-dams-who-gets-decide
https://www.grandcanyontrust.org/blog/coleen-kaska-havasupai-connections-grand-canyon
https://hnn.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=191ccdd6c73c5afeafd52cfb8&id=ce0496ff55&e=d926da2cca
https://hnn.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=191ccdd6c73c5afeafd52cfb8&id=ce0496ff55&e=d926da2cca
https://hnn.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=191ccdd6c73c5afeafd52cfb8&id=ce0496ff55&e=d926da2cca


Our Generation BlackHills- He Sapa Wicouncage Okolakiciye

1870. Drying buffalo meat and scraping the hides. 
Resiliency and hard work. Proud to be native! 
When you refer to the land and animals as a resource you lost you connection. We believed we 
were once buffalo people. And today are closely related to them. We use every single piece of a 
kill and are grateful. We revere the tatanka and learn from them.

Mike Morrell    It makes me wonder...#NativeRightsNow
Highly recommended reading: 'Unsettling Truths: The Ongoing, Dehumanizing Legacy of the 
Doctrine of Discovery': https://amzn.to/34FF8DN
Let's connect here! And if you'd like to receive my long-form writing via email, please connect at 
http://mikemorrell.org/BonusChapter
With any post shared so much, the comments here range from encouraging to disturbing. Some 
folks are putting down Jewish people, Native Americans, and others, and that isn't cool. FWIW, 
I'm in full support for Jewish people having a safe and secure place to call home, *and* the same 
for Palestinian people. And of course, I want to see rights and land access for Native American / 
First Nations people across the North American continent. Here is one practical way to get 
involved with the latter effort: http://www.nativepartnership.org/site/PageServer...
Grace and peace to all.

https://www.facebook.com/ourgenerationblackhills/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVkkejFYGL8rEDaYwyvq-pjT15hm1wMYC2j5uiJp1GLGH2G9IH1sM5Y07maGUl3RstX0ExeK3CGT1mJoPButTPKuLlCa2TYKqnUoDQLK9pn8wRzOD_2Xvcoo-gcH7ZJiao119hpD9dh_thloXUHCrD6rFLwnBMCfjoyIBaD2UduQ3D8ndf38c07Qthk4Z6gKGE&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/michael.w.morrell?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZX-qstsoq6qT7kJzxrEBMhOyznqRWRrJ80YFzaLFc-XPFnXVzmqpGj52KOJWejcUQxU1Or_yUzVOr2ebvQoFQ-NvvA4-vZTBiyFbj6lS-I7yPbeyHfRx-dVV_BR8Klna0OUAGO0TOxQ6CEcZLUXIhhLdSszF2SnWJgUqXe5HxWpQEGydtBJFtGUV-iUoshyTLEV4Kdl_7uwKmb4uHrlJMiL&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/nativerightsnow?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZX-qstsoq6qT7kJzxrEBMhOyznqRWRrJ80YFzaLFc-XPFnXVzmqpGj52KOJWejcUQxU1Or_yUzVOr2ebvQoFQ-NvvA4-vZTBiyFbj6lS-I7yPbeyHfRx-dVV_BR8Klna0OUAGO0TOxQ6CEcZLUXIhhLdSszF2SnWJgUqXe5HxWpQEGydtBJFtGUV-iUoshyTLEV4Kdl_7uwKmb4uHrlJMiL&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://amzn.to/34FF8DN?fbclid=IwAR1QR45Ug434NtDFhDsodc0eWmpyWMEbfEY-VQABl-mOWh6Byzd821rvK1M
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fmikemorrell.org%2FBonusChapter%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2xOHnGMdCpAXDCYOS48qpHMXWgkElK8jajvoN7acBmWpJi9_0g-lYo4j8&h=AT3pTbJMISkaH72NVZc-F8e9H6oxCQD4jEiztV8G2c5yEkyiQxhBKUAHeqIaCdirJ-zaMQb5fBqitFzqoBNQhRRDh6NVMYYooycdY7bhK8ozvgV-CLXL5-18h0VMwWlp-xqLQWJM14L9Tek6S-IeGFM&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c%5B0%5D=AT11rQAhX8UoKWHFK7nt_kLI6BEF5agCmOovyT525DO5gZorIe1bJi-38K1GhwJ8swKgi9mCb-_g0ChXn8lDsETxyPaVzvbMlABXSdWq9i0hjBN4YxOYtRxMzmWBzMtN_JwtnmqPdoVKVpiZrXjFu57Zuj-kkvGhgt5jGlUnRxfYHi6dF_tXtGXVfjCGkmREydBlChbMekog4SqdT2W7bEYrO0xMOpwsbh8p
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nativepartnership.org%2Fsite%2FPageServer%3Fpagename%3Dremember_pledge%26fbclid%3DIwAR33YsixsElmUIRn_NVoArmiQB8i97hNv40c94HtwOe1bWMYbu0C_yimlZ4&h=AT1lTUxaLxrmqXQb4GJZsF1XSICOpHhKukNCk_8yk2euvRxSm3W1CTun-hO56Jv0bAU0RW5lmSqPGSh_Gc1ZNIKm9qEiIa3EvfD-COfi9jp-ngijxnPDY3qqBY6UKdscPm2Bc4eQiby4RDPj3a_lBOI&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c%5B0%5D=AT11rQAhX8UoKWHFK7nt_kLI6BEF5agCmOovyT525DO5gZorIe1bJi-38K1GhwJ8swKgi9mCb-_g0ChXn8lDsETxyPaVzvbMlABXSdWq9i0hjBN4YxOYtRxMzmWBzMtN_JwtnmqPdoVKVpiZrXjFu57Zuj-kkvGhgt5jGlUnRxfYHi6dF_tXtGXVfjCGkmREydBlChbMekog4SqdT2W7bEYrO0xMOpwsbh8p


The Writings On The Wall, But It’s Still Being Built
• One of President Trump’s projects that won’t stop until there’s a new sheriff in town is 

the work being done for his border wall. Crews are dynamiting mountains and bulldozing 
access roads in the badlands of southeastern Arizona, while government lawyers have 
acquired a beloved birding preserve along the Rio Grande in South Texas.  

•
• “Every single day, the Department of Homeland Security continues to dynamite, to blow 

up these rugged mountains in order to clear a path for a wall that, in all likelihood, will 
never be built,” said a spokesperson with the Center for Biological Diversity in Tucson, 
Arizona. “So now it’s just destruction for destruction’s sake.”  

•
• Trump’s wall builders are hurrying to get as many miles completed as they can before the 

next president can cancel their contracts. It’s happening from Texas’ Rio Grande Valley to 
Arizona’s stunning Coronado National Memorial and Guadalupe Canyon, a wildlife 
corridor for Mexican gray wolves and endangered jaguars. The Arizona sections are the 
most expensive projects of the entire border wall — $41 million a mile. Currently, 11 
different contractors are at work on 27 separate construction contracts, including the 
demolition in Arizona. And the pace is quickening.  

•
• After the election, government lawyers filed a “motion for immediate possession” against 

an elderly landowner in Mission, Texas, to quickly seize a strip of his family’s ancestral 
land to raise the border wall. Another case in point is the Salineño Wildlife Preserve on 
the banks of the international river in the Rio Grande Valley. “The Salineño preserve in 
Starr County — which is 2 1/2 acres of some of the best bird habitat, brings in birders 
from all over the country and the world — has been acquired by the Army Corps of 
Engineers and is set to be destroyed for the border wall,” said a longtime conservation 
activist in the region.  

•
• Some hopeful news: after a public outcry over the voluntary sale, the Valley Land Fund, 

which owns the preserve, announced Friday it had decided to cancel the whole deal and 
fight the government to keep out the bulldozers. (NPR) 

******************************************************************************
As North Dakota Faces World's Deadliest Outbreak, Native Communities Condemn 
States' COVID Response          Democracy Now!  
Excerpt: "As COVID-19 rampages through U.S., we look at how the rapid spread of the disease 
is affecting Native American communities, which have already faced disproportionate infection 
and death rates throughout the pandemic."  READ MORE 
******************************************************************************
What is your tribal clinic's plan?

 Why distributing a vaccine in Nevada will be ‘extraordinarily difficult’

https://dailypnut.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e8d181bde02154228dd7d7c0a&id=92cb69d5ab&e=678877a318
http://lists.readersupportednews.org/ga/click/2-543400-5-750012570-750024896-750113186-6851c05cd1-1aa41aa0e6
http://lists.readersupportednews.org/ga/click/2-543400-5-750012570-750024896-750113186-6851c05cd1-1aa41aa0e6
http://lists.readersupportednews.org/ga/click/2-543400-5-750012570-750024896-750113186-6851c05cd1-1aa41aa0e6
https://nevadacurrent.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=98c8319f7ef70dd082ff379df&id=9b0f04c379&e=565f791724


Dee Numa  · 
Mr. Harry Winnemucca, Herma with Mrs. Shirley Bender

Bigfoot Discovery Museum fights for future     
Bigfoot returns to Felton after going missing on Nov. 9

By Ryan Stuart | rstuart@santacruzsentinel.com   11.18.20
SCOTTS VALLEY – It’s a legend as old as time that spans from the California central coast to 
the Alaskan bush about a fearsome, muscular man as tall as 9 feet that stopped going to the 
barber long before COVID-19 closed storefronts. His name: Bigfoot.

The legend resurfaced on Thursday when Scotts Valley police responded to a “suspicious figure” 
on Glen Canyon and Green Hills roads. When police arrived, there stood Bigfoot on the side of 
the road. However, this was no 9-foot-tall sasquatch that could give ZZ Top a run for their 
money. Instead, Scotts Valley police found a 4-foot-tall wooden statue of Bigfoot.

https://www.facebook.com/mono.lake.9?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXckBuAZBo9sf-yNbb3R4guDw8UgEVPQRIpstaVQRaYlJFb5RIhdrR-mZp1DWHUZpUBCk0hl3GLoPTv7jJKbx3lWk6jXC1y7l5VhFnG4FxpB_XJxqCwFkZJUx1injZrTCKY-PXfgSPfUqAPN0jQmmTfQ_1pjiwVGO2SO1AhKDmiNCG0hExuF7yfr7Tcr3SqLZE&__tn__=-UC%2CPH-R
https://www.mercurynews.com/author/ryan-stuart/
mailto:rstuart@santacruzsentinel.com


Scotts Valley police found a 4-foot-tall wooden statue of Bigfoot that 
went missing Nov. 9 from the front of CapriTaurus Bigfoot Discovery Museum in Felton. (Santa 
Cruz Sentinel — Ryan Stuart) 
“Officers arrived and spotted Bigfoot!” reported the Scotts Valley Police Department Facebook 
page. “He was a little banged up but will be returned to his rightful place at the Bigfoot 
Discovery Museum.”

The statue belongs to the CapriTaurus Bigfoot Discovery Museum in Felton and had gone 
missing Nov. 9.

“We’re delighted to have our statue back,” said Bigfoot Discovery Museum on Facebook. “It has 
been a part of our collection since 2003.”

The return of the woody woodland creature is a stroke of positive news for the museum and its 
owner Michael Rugg during a tough time. The pandemic caused the museum to close doors that 
have been open since 2004 as part of Rugg’s pursuit to prove the existence of the hairy beast.

Team Harry Biped – a two-person task force headed by Rugg’s niece Shelley Rugg – is running a 
GoFundMe to keep the Bigfoot Discovery Museum in business. Since its creation in May, the 
crowdsourced funding account has raised $7,774 of its $92,000 goal.

“I very much appreciate all the people that have donated to the cause. It makes me feel very good 
to know that there are enough people out there that appreciate the museum to invest money in it,” 
Rugg said. “If the GoFundMe hadn’t happened, I would probably be gone. The museum 
would’ve been foreclosed.”

Team Harry Biped calculated the $92,000 goal as what was needed to help Rugg pay the 
mortgage payment of the museum property by August. Since then, Rugg has taken out a loan to 
extend his deadline, according to the Save the Bigfoot Discovery Museum GoFundMe page.

The museum stands as more than just a place for Bigfoot research, it also serves as a vessel to 
talk about wildlife and habitat conservation.

“They overlap,” Rugg said. “Right now, more animals are going extinct on a daily basis than 
ever. In that respect, we’re turning people onto the concept of diversity of life and the extinctions 
that humans are causing.”

The Bigfoot Discovery Museum also serves as a place for people to talk about their own Bigfoot 
experiences and continue to “Keep Santa Cruz Weird.”

https://www.gofundme.com/f/Save-the-Bigfoot-Discovery-Museum?utm_source=customer&utm_campaign=p_cp+share-sheet&utm_medium=copy_link-tip


“The museum is pretty much my life these days. I’ve been doing it for 16 years,” Rugg said. 
“Thousands of people have seen Bigfoot. The museum is creating a database of knowledge.”

Team Harry Biped recognizes it has a large goal to meet, so a contingency plan was drafted. 
Rugg plans to digitize his museum’s collection to make it publicly accessible online. He also 
hopes to use funds to write a book that details his findings on the elusive wonder, and lastly to 
launch an online store.

“If we are unable to collect enough donations to save the property, the remaining funds will be 
allocated to reinvent the Museum,” Rugg said. “That’s part of the plan, put together a virtual 
museum online if I have to give up the property. I have a lifetime of materials that I’ve 
gathered.”
******************************************************************************
Libraries, Museums, and Military Veterans: Telling Stories of Service

Museums and libraries are often thought of as institutions of learning, but they are also a hub for 
resources and programs to support, develop, and preserve the stories of our veterans. 

The IMLS Community Salute initiative is aimed at strengthening the ability of libraries, archives, 
and museums (LAMs) to respond to the needs of the nation’s 22 million veterans and military 
families.

Other IMLS funded Veterans Programs:
• The Groundbreaking Stories of American Women Aviators in World War II
• Assistive Technologies Close Digital Divides for People with Visual Impairments
• Serve Veterans Using a Local Collective Impact Approach: Five Resource Documents
• Community Salute: A Library Card Saved My Life: The Story of an Army Veteran
• Community Salute: Preserving the Born-Digital Experience of Millennial Veterans
• Libraries and Their Partners Are a Pathway to Benefits for California Veteran

Deadline: Feb. 1, 2021: Museum Assessment Program (MAP) is designed to help museums 
assess their strengths and weaknesses, and plan for the future

******************************************************************************
Burning Fossil Fuels Helped Drive Earth's Most Extreme Extinction  

https://www.nytimes.com/2020/11/18/science/extinction-global-warming.html 
******************************************************************************
A Record 6 Native Americans Were Elected to Congress. Here's Where They Stand 
on Climate. Angely Mercado and Naveena Sadasivam, Grist  
Excerpt: "Indigenous peoples have a critical role to play in the fight against climate change. 
Though they make up just 5 percent of the world's population, their lands encompass more than 
80 percent of global biodiversity."      READ MORE    
******************************************************************************
World's Most Remote Island Creates Largest Atlantic Ocean Sanctuary  
Tiffany Duong, EcoWatch  
Duong writes: "In the South Atlantic Ocean, a tiny island of 250 people has made a significant 
contribution to global marine conservation by protecting a huge swath of ocean under its 
control."  READ MORE   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BbhruznBZljrlfgxVKrGmENQqq5UmEUI9SXote29j-pVW5YbXk0hzlPnOaeSprL_qxP3J3Z5dY6k5EOH1TV698j-AqF0-kN_nuXXsW1_iM-A0IXcrXI_8jsITKH8aA2FD71Bj4l_ZnWJrs8l0Yd0G6mMHOaYCcsFfyF_oFodu1H3lHS_mBzTDUYwgYmQY3ut47FHfhGYyJldeokZXY5-cs7uPR7cnqrJ6AT7ftq2C9pzijsbdmjtg2EYptclusxA&c=D53_13bNeOj68iupDQJ2KLFOi__hu2o9sEiAXRAwYXj27gOrv4kXiQ==&ch=v6bh1UjFMhBf3sX_WWt--rrLNAaOztgn_YOIlyoRXByfNgzr131P0w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BbhruznBZljrlfgxVKrGmENQqq5UmEUI9SXote29j-pVW5YbXk0hzlPnOaeSprL_MZP_TMZjEB4nyJvxq_b_7eacK52D2g_OiUUDScceFulaUqVKLlLW3M8z_ejabJudFwMYzB0_37AehTqgiR_lmFnYaKDgalU_8K9W5iWx4GVYC-eOpveKdAi8SyJ47irq&c=D53_13bNeOj68iupDQJ2KLFOi__hu2o9sEiAXRAwYXj27gOrv4kXiQ==&ch=v6bh1UjFMhBf3sX_WWt--rrLNAaOztgn_YOIlyoRXByfNgzr131P0w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BbhruznBZljrlfgxVKrGmENQqq5UmEUI9SXote29j-pVW5YbXk0hzmCuxSmvY53XHEfUYdMn3clHfsRrAIMLgeGFTm3RdjdmGqL6icF_V8h_yma17lNhr_ZxCsudD844UWrFJB8DagL8OjlzTNevTet1i6vL4ECb0qbFBbrwmlCJ7dYbnWklZUjHTeUnrdqq-jFW7lpmraCZcuRht6FX_mbvBNJmdJHJVbbXDVyCf_PszunINgS_U2yqcMMOE-uaKBVOYpT_FHYx9xiZQ9JKdGAYmxHBFW9BcQLrJ6IcGEs72skxzDk0t6P-Rdm2TfBT-Q-pZpht65YjoBrSkXnleTjmY1d5lrymLyPMQqzFLxoLLRfTIA8pyAsrpP4ehqzcu6VpT8YdzM2kQ39dlkejIXbc22wWHYoRMqnJlMVqI6VQ4HuQ-4b5OV6SjPzM4yzS0pTXF84-7du8Cecm282w2zjeuUmRgbFpvLgCW9FJTU43hgcDVKX_3q6iqS2xGvFtz-8Mm7_YWYQYgZGDBlCvpnW4785NH4HYtZqpGrxF0m_Agu4855mgXAVfwl_p79Nv-sM0aCHslP_IGAxNHlmh9lvvRAon_a9r7cffnqVqYJS393-NvnK_6LZlznAXGGXF7Pqu2Ey0rR5Y7ipbJaBtRIquQnVNky6myDBlOmC4XXSzWjC9n9bJ23oSpA-Gqsca5zLVkHjNBmgvaWlU00F1uDwWbLgM5hHMZJGkEd5UksyOH8UEAlcTObi23QLwr26rE3s-9yDToS7cclKjvTmh_v1EsUaIzLHs4BJSim5tpq2xbJ8rKesdRA==&c=D53_13bNeOj68iupDQJ2KLFOi__hu2o9sEiAXRAwYXj27gOrv4kXiQ==&ch=v6bh1UjFMhBf3sX_WWt--rrLNAaOztgn_YOIlyoRXByfNgzr131P0w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BbhruznBZljrlfgxVKrGmENQqq5UmEUI9SXote29j-pVW5YbXk0hzmCuxSmvY53XAk_MZJxDX6-AHznxi5-c2LGy6NBqcWhQ_0Ozy_Fv9wTM6qo8qc5Ya31uHKGa3JDiPldiE1DyXSHNMGhItOUzpayPbrAs2dK28ERnSV312_qgciIfGuZCvNRcXrgIwLyR2u6wKAHVGke3RIxK3kHwcsXMhybMXptmTr4AZfowstUDx6iEPzyHy3ZSadp8ytNhfrWKGrEPGlNcOrihTYgV58AtWChC2f4xpw6cGDBhSBZ-ZusjUf4T1cPoTri8XGCpeMYmFID_Ht664EFYoIb-q9x2UzJxfdWSo5mOGYMqNWqo8Ii48OqUJoYcO45VdLQeRbbLdzwv97gtxsgN3G9dDh0eWuUtQHiYlQY96eFQm3-2NQv8EihDlE_C4mij7oHLC9sPelOIKwu_UsWPc9XE4Y8JiSsz3nHjUb1XC7VfHAJTBEyU6uqDGzssdq43cin65LCKgM-PA-dG6fFDJFOgwSqT4jTbh-pFKcODnRvGxi6aE6D7m7fgJkLS-cHOt469pZDdtvfrWJEV_Z1A5c3sbwuBkdjewhN0VWhpoRw__r8ppsxdg0M1Fr2fvfzefpim8tmx4hEo-GtDv8vOlwh-ZP3tb9fPPssAOLiAcfbuXiAvUJud9m6WL6Qt9hAmvyZrBtp7F9ee3XmoO49sJtUGZ55OH-2dEEKsjBly_HdCqfIcecRLnqD3-FMHwr9gJUwJ1cJ1hmkSlCaSU1E9TACYoX9JpXIb-TJrwAACXjctUTTTrj8kqXq04Q==&c=D53_13bNeOj68iupDQJ2KLFOi__hu2o9sEiAXRAwYXj27gOrv4kXiQ==&ch=v6bh1UjFMhBf3sX_WWt--rrLNAaOztgn_YOIlyoRXByfNgzr131P0w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BbhruznBZljrlfgxVKrGmENQqq5UmEUI9SXote29j-pVW5YbXk0hzmCuxSmvY53XbPHHG5BbvZMuNED3_KWU95JO9ocvyGdslhmCs3biQ154vNBWwxKA6I03sJW7Isd3TFkpizCv2zDhhqTI9KCJkVzbFlQrl04bfxr1DE5ZTOQXe31fNmiuDOgPE9C5NZtJWg_EO9g245Cjd1YV4Y82y6iS8XS_kb8KZdrj2xCvJ_ki3nIrP94UrFG03IPW7m7dfoR8d_XA7rZUEadxxmxl57u_J46Qv7NOkixQ0dIIBLHbCn0eXZK9MpSAoFeW84_JfmwXwsb3S6oma9Mwv1juPWRIOBEnQ6riI9brdddWaAwmhOsqlIFOmBYkRqowCCqtlZQYuRwH32mWzWm4hCR9x--QjSx84bQDbNjlHynBieKABxLPr1My5yjeGfPz0OE4dGYoXN3Llo3kZCL93pDgz6-XB2WhX_48grW3KfsMaVSsEd7PGBaYK_30KOZ6KjnsyatJ1I-AteapnG0-eE7LDr76i6-t6fxsBSyNN4VPtytLdtxg7Pi1UaLV7qIxdXhElNCLVL-7ZKuUc3gOeq0AUMnFAR96eHeGpgeFIm-6gdFDrmNHbqlz6FkELh0pMrw3czb0Nto7MCbdsfwbrc7SCxhJaAt2A62anjbDJ5ZKtP7ABdzug2KJ2n4o9kCg_slwgdU4DXjRF0eVEpbl7HsVzJrOYzSYf756pOvn0JbrJ3sQ7GVdbY5DEUwLQ9E7QaHC9umWkD6BEHhszR6xeFC9CwLiqJ_GATJ-JCvBaLpXs11wnLBkmdKW7eEO6t19kh83&c=D53_13bNeOj68iupDQJ2KLFOi__hu2o9sEiAXRAwYXj27gOrv4kXiQ==&ch=v6bh1UjFMhBf3sX_WWt--rrLNAaOztgn_YOIlyoRXByfNgzr131P0w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BbhruznBZljrlfgxVKrGmENQqq5UmEUI9SXote29j-pVW5YbXk0hzmCuxSmvY53XHutaOTlNtddhIavNBoHXWOD2Pksq5DlxoLxJmWAlvrU2FLo3IP6TBIxtdEc0GQVtTcB8mtgufoJt2bE4GDjW4vCASbaFuBZXz-3ib1HAjmG6yuGwtjvDvPO4CQRWTxDY0KhbuLIzJyCN5nkm3c0YzI0m8BdL61OneAi28HpYT-4ga8CRZe_yxrl3Fu9Xyieq5-scqO46VmoOuvF7UW4qxXgHlxrLMjyZpOUmgSN322gEF70gvvMi6GzcnadOQCOSelswBvnFqF5y1mG9P0AA7JYe5ro5yeeGQxKbu9BYflrL029-72zxs81_copZ0jBhPBDdf_-OFVavcs-ouKfERxwc2_xKu5XwUuvzP1Mqdyvfj5wIeGek0xjFeZixCYHl4p3XNNZVFyqtVaiG3sGwsQOHmFcX88e0zE2qrXnnLDmzU0J1GQODLcN9yqEt31I53RwPg340JY_NjmJEJinsqztMkDQUfIhBLqFI_jA-lZAO5Ci34FfY5VM0cgtkQir0beDeugZEQdmfUQEhL-sxOsPOk5EPHnOsBZUBJRZeGOtZSwzbLpwEtmF8tTE9pww4HpCsS3ACsYRe8Ul98Fv9d3mJ71GoRWvj4L9Myorx9KYP77cz2EcvnrzH9Z5_SIEEndE7ydI6obWa6Wd1P-HCIqkykzLKKdW2i2N0jXRRTB-T12BrotvnVfrPgruUYWumrlJoSlC8UIQpSrzwCPC5mjkgxj05oNW9JfojmZC4NUs=&c=D53_13bNeOj68iupDQJ2KLFOi__hu2o9sEiAXRAwYXj27gOrv4kXiQ==&ch=v6bh1UjFMhBf3sX_WWt--rrLNAaOztgn_YOIlyoRXByfNgzr131P0w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BbhruznBZljrlfgxVKrGmENQqq5UmEUI9SXote29j-pVW5YbXk0hzmCuxSmvY53XEmBPWSZ2iuJHciNBJiF6w_55-xujl1BEy1vA_ybc2AdiHEBXPyD0Qnje-6C5l9PVf75XHMYC6LhAaPMVhWk72jrvwL-o4H9CLnnQgMHJpUZfuvKq5Z0UuOPU6Iysz46IG4JB7D7t7wi4WlHTW6brUOWhiftWvhK2UzPg8qTcAQIIv11sx8fV1T9JGRgVZVmIa_uoogP0VXoSoqlk8j6ICFOkNO4VP6H27F7a2kibq_voAyBNkW_kgPYBtUa-Fji6AeuTIA2IraZYx8cSwoh0IkRrPfvCNSnTT3JSLjhkoHlhKWZHfVEMRTeYewnpSiyCgawYne74LSRU04Ge3KXvH_22Yzz9e8x8UT3bVhbNhrQ3p7sGTJYpqmlZtVzxlOJfBNphdLwgqNkmYNmxKUQsX1jo_PRmSQ5JA1ZHNXrWf5Rm54pWEhi3aVglqlqkeW9EH_hXWH9sJvSXXcAtCTPRvghA6X10idj4AcI016nPzEPM3Tnw2wV3r-T9NeEutV_QMX-VFLMNfDOuqtMVmDx1kMCuXasoKGUgeNRfDFUHscHd8TspPDjDY532LKOqwltnDutqMxPUDzu1Zcp00l4RUsXuDPlibcLVdCuvJTMXQ5An4IKXY_bLjlUgh7dpvWX_1o-cJc6TGkgv9cSUMfQ4vAyrnczEj_2ZMuhY5-iCAJUpmp1oSncWxMVkuz9rAjqyGc_gz4hPqE56XbeLIyd8TQ8_NHqjNEP0wgtvbI2OWIhFj7gpccoX0IpUrDiY8z1Wn5S37LrpFjbXJ8ozuQLuQA==&c=D53_13bNeOj68iupDQJ2KLFOi__hu2o9sEiAXRAwYXj27gOrv4kXiQ==&ch=v6bh1UjFMhBf3sX_WWt--rrLNAaOztgn_YOIlyoRXByfNgzr131P0w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BbhruznBZljrlfgxVKrGmENQqq5UmEUI9SXote29j-pVW5YbXk0hzmCuxSmvY53XAR15mA1MHOwdby9W2lBkHIoINSsFO6Kg0R4JYosV84UhLWOseunMeth5XjU3uwcBI0fQN7W1uqLp8mRHbt8FSMFB92FeSOOa9Uf1uLrYzcz0s3Cbo3491Uy11HA3-iX8WcbmK1doXZONSjt4tWuzw-06NpROsBd05DjZf9J335rc4AhfWlGWItgNUpjBwOgzqsCu6rYSYbLi3BFLJDpGvCRzl0j7kkU5mfUoGtofrxJQ5qu2wqfukUfUzLJ9Uab1myO0WpLCJ_jSqdV95SAxSOVkgxiRiFbtkwf1dRpCHY6iUaHAtcP3AjGbRC5ecHMWhd6Z87xtH8Nk7M2eYUrv233bjACE2Y-ZsWQ1h_N8bMBJJAe_YucwX0vtShTMbjx_MN5p4OVettwW7dKg4MFpmhGF8cDuUEDl7Uz6Rhp5FX1xTXwaHWz9tW_TJhXITwqH0YYc39YoBY2akrLt9b_v3WQzE_LmKdP0xq-NL2qm84MIjjiE2SEE6q978-l2fqIL8wtIGjrCC0wl4oMqOsYtvz1fyahlE16V5z7ENpxDDyw9MyMJO0JD_N6JxcwMAjxjG2JC8ZtxGRkwXA8eZO8bnV3S1ny5um4fGvFFsm9-BwXkichr7aWtWERrFgV7KioSMsnLi0sug2EdLDfdIgvwIFux8FttWAPsRDxqCV0IPL4gW5topmuur2htVHgtldqeC9NItcsQraWXwlG6hCW4A-WcQUmWAH8kPsrfpbL_YYNE0FBKow2sHg==&c=D53_13bNeOj68iupDQJ2KLFOi__hu2o9sEiAXRAwYXj27gOrv4kXiQ==&ch=v6bh1UjFMhBf3sX_WWt--rrLNAaOztgn_YOIlyoRXByfNgzr131P0w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BbhruznBZljrlfgxVKrGmENQqq5UmEUI9SXote29j-pVW5YbXk0hzjaShtjcAbWai5ngLPb1G6yLNCit6cx03XtKQWllxL9dhbTRM1VQBAn3ip-cCmZQ36QwOy8set6p8u0lBHefbgYXgy6xNaOO9z2DW4ZncyYYwvpcycbDHi4yuIcVbHC5XC2soHDvtnFcEebdt69Wu1usQafPrg8bhA==&c=D53_13bNeOj68iupDQJ2KLFOi__hu2o9sEiAXRAwYXj27gOrv4kXiQ==&ch=v6bh1UjFMhBf3sX_WWt--rrLNAaOztgn_YOIlyoRXByfNgzr131P0w==
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/11/18/science/extinction-global-warming.html
http://lists.readersupportednews.org/ga/click/2-543400-5-750012570-750024896-750113192-f2f64ea655-1aa41aa0e6
http://lists.readersupportednews.org/ga/click/2-543400-5-750012570-750024896-750113192-f2f64ea655-1aa41aa0e6
http://lists.readersupportednews.org/ga/click/2-543400-5-750012570-750024896-750113192-f2f64ea655-1aa41aa0e6
http://lists.readersupportednews.org/ga/click/2-543400-5-750012580-750024932-750113364-bc9df167a1-c9936af65e
http://lists.readersupportednews.org/ga/click/2-543400-5-750012580-750024932-750113364-bc9df167a1-c9936af65e


******************************************************************************
Why childhood and old age are key to our human capacities (Aeon) 
The dance of love and lore between grandparent and grandchild is at the centre, not the fringes, 
of our evolutionary story  
https://aeon.co/essays/why-childhood-and-old-age-are-key-to-our-human-capacities 

Scholarships with December 16-31 Deadlines

Apprentice Ecologist Scholarship $500 12/31/2020

ARRL Charles Clarke Cordle Memorial Scholarship $1,000 12/31/2020
ARRL Foundation Scholarship Programs $5,000 12/31/2020
ASD Ascend College Autism Scholarships $1,000 12/31/2020
Carollo Engineers Bryant L. Bench Scholarship $10,000 12/21/2020
CC Bank’s Young Scholars Scholarship $2,000 12/31/2020
Civil Air Patrol Academic Scholarships Varies 12/31/2020
Civil Air Patrol Col Mary Feik Cadet Flight Scholarship Varies 12/31/2020
Civil Air Patrol Flight Scholarships Varies 12/31/2020
Civil Air Patrol SPAATZ Association Aerospace Leadership 
Scholarship Varies 12/31/2020

Denver Water Centennial Scholarship $5,000 12/21/2020

Dr. Philip C. Singer Scholarship $3,000 12/21/2020
East-West Center Graduate Degree Fellowship $100,00012/01/2020
Dr. Philip C. Singer Scholarship $3,000 12/21/2020
East-West Center Graduate Degree Fellowship $100,00012/01/2020

For A Bright Future Global Scholarship Program $10,000 12/31/2020

GameDesigning Scholarship $1,000 12/31/2020
Gannett Fleming Scholarship $5,000 12/21/2020
Graduate Scholar Award $10,000 12/17/2020

Hazen and Sawyer Scholarship $5,000 12/21/2020
HDR One Water Industry Scholarship $10,000 12/21/2020
Jacobs/CH2M Holly A. Cornell Scholarship $10,000 12/21/2020

Larson Aquatic Research Support Scholarships $7,000 12/21/2020
Leadership Speech Contest $5,500 12/31/2020
Linly Heflin Scholarship $28,000 12/31/2020
MALDEF Law School Scholarship Program $2,000 12/31/2020

Missouri Vietnam Veterans Survivor Grant Program Varies 12/31/2020
Mueller Continuing Education Scholarship $5,000 12/21/2020

https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-december/gamedesigning-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-december/gannett-fleming-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-december/missouri-vietnam-veterans-survivor-grant-program
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-december/mueller-continuing-education-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-december/graduate-scholar-award
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-december/arrl-charles-clarke-cordle-memorial-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-december/arrl-foundation-scholarship-programs
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-december/asd-ascend-college-autism-scholarships
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-december/apprentice-ecologist-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-december/dr-philip-c-singer-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-december/east-west-center-graduate-degree-fellowship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-december/hazen-and-sawyer-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-december/hdr-one-water-industry-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-december/denver-water-centennial-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-december/dr-philip-c-singer-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-december/east-west-center-graduate-degree-fellowship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-december/jacobs-ch2m-holly-a-cornell-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-december/for-a-bright-future-global-scholarship-program
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-december/larson-aquatic-research-support-scholarships
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-december/leadership-speech-contest
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-december/linly-heflin-scholarship
https://aeon.co/essays/why-childhood-and-old-age-are-key-to-our-human-capacities
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-december/maldef-law-school-scholarship-program
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-december/carollo-engineers-bryant-l-bench-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-december/cc-banks-young-scholars-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-december/civil-air-patrol-academic-scholarships
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-december/civil-air-patrol-col-mary-feik-cadet-flight-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-december/civil-air-patrol-flight-scholarships
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-december/civil-air-patrol-spaatz-association-aerospace-leadership-scholarship


Native Vote Proves Decisive in Arizona. My First Daily Kos Diary Entry from a Blue State. 
Thank you 
by KeithBrekhusAZ1 

****************************************************************************** 
Google To Replace The Need For College Degrees With Six-Month Courses                     
By Victor Omondi

Google has announced that it will start accepting Google Learning Certificates in place of 
college. The tech giant will be offering six-month courses for prospective employees to train for 
roles with high demand within a fraction of the time it would take at University.

Upon successful completion of the course, students will be awarded a Google Career Certificate 
which is to be considered by the company the equivalent of a four-year degree for similar roles.

While the cost of the courses hasn’t been revealed yet, based on the company’s existing 
certificates, it would be around $300, and the tech giant has announced that it will sourcing funds 

National Debt Relief Scholarship $1,000 12/23/2020
Next Generation Teacher Scholarship $30,00012/31/2020

North American International Auto Show Poster Contest $1,000 12/19/2020

NRA Civil Rights Defense Fund Youth Essay Contest $1,000 12/31/2020
Our First Amendment Freedoms Art & Essay Contest $5,000 12/31/2020
Pilot Pen G2 Overachievers Student Grant $15,000 12/31/2020
Pioneers of Flight Scholarship $1,000 12/25/2020
Pre-Veterinary and General Animal Husbandry Education 
Scholarship $1,000 12/31/2020

Raftelis Leadership Scholarship $5,000 12/21/2020

Senator Philip A. Hart Memorial Scholarship Varies 12/20/2020

SOAR to College $1,000 12/31/202
0

Soroptimist International of Los Angeles Fellowship for Women in 
Graduate Study $3,500 12/31/202

0
The #NoRA Excellence in Art Activism Scholarship $5,000 12/31/2020
The Charlie Parnell Memorial Scholarship $500 12/16/2020

The Helen Laughlin AM Mode Memorial Scholarship $1,000 12/31/2020

The Jessi Ghawi Memorial Scholarship $5,000 12/31/2020

Utah Financial Literacy Essay Contest $1,250 12/31/2020

Woodard and Curran Scholarship $5,000 12/21/2020

https://www.dailykos.com/stories/2020/11/20/1996889/-Native-Vote-Proves-Decisive-in-Arizona-My-First-Daily-Kos-Diary-Entry-from-a-Blue-State-Thank-you?pm_source=story_sidebar&pm_medium=web&pm_campaign=recommended
https://www.dailykos.com/stories/2020/11/20/1996889/-Native-Vote-Proves-Decisive-in-Arizona-My-First-Daily-Kos-Diary-Entry-from-a-Blue-State-Thank-you?pm_source=story_sidebar&pm_medium=web&pm_campaign=recommended
https://www.dailykos.com/stories/2020/11/20/1996889/-Native-Vote-Proves-Decisive-in-Arizona-My-First-Daily-Kos-Diary-Entry-from-a-Blue-State-Thank-you?pm_source=story_sidebar&pm_medium=web&pm_campaign=recommended
https://www.dailykos.com/stories/2020/11/20/1996889/-Native-Vote-Proves-Decisive-in-Arizona-My-First-Daily-Kos-Diary-Entry-from-a-Blue-State-Thank-you?pm_source=story_sidebar&pm_medium=web&pm_campaign=recommended
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-december/the-nora-excellence-in-art-activism-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-december/the-charlie-parnell-memorial-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-december/pre-veterinary-and-general-animal-husbandry-education-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-december/raftelis-leadership-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-december/the-helen-laughlin-am-mode-memorial-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-december/the-jessi-ghawi-memorial-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-december/next-generation-teacher-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-december/pilot-pen-g2-overachievers-student-grant
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-december/pioneers-of-flight-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-december/utah-financial-literacy-essay-contest
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-december/woodard-and-curran-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-december/north-american-international-auto-show-poster-contest
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-december/national-debt-relief-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-december/nra-civil-rights-defense-fund-youth-essay-contest
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-december/our-first-amendment-freedoms-art-and-essay-contest
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-december/senator-philip-a-hart-memorial-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-december/soar-to-college
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-december/soroptimist-international-of-los-angeles-fellowship-for-women-in-graduate-study


for about 100,000 scholarships. The courses are meant to give successful students the necessary 
skills to enter into high-paying career fields with growth potential.

The courses will mainly focus on subjects such as Data Analytics, Project Management, and User 
Experience Design, which are all to be taught by Google employees.

“These new career programs are designed and taught by Google employees who work in these 
fields. The programs equip participants with the essential skills they need to get a job. No degree 
or prior experience is required to take the courses,” Kent Walker, a senior vice president of 
global affairs at Google, wrote in a blog post.

“Take Yves Cooper, who enrolled in the program through our Grow with Google Partner, Merit 
America, while working as a van driver. Within five days of completing the program, he was 
offered a role as an IT helpdesk technician at a nonprofit in his hometown of Washington, D.C.,” 
Walker added.

The shift comes amid criticism surrounding college degrees regarding their accessibility to 
students. Most students are left with the enormous financial burden of courses that take several 
years to complete, and they remain in debt for years after graduation. Since there’s no guarantee 
of a decent wage or job security, some students are left worse than they started upon completing 
their studies.

On the other hand, Google Career Certificate is aimed at preparing students for immediate work 
for a fraction of the cost of traditional college degrees.

https://www.iflscience.com/policy/google-plan-to-replace-the-need-for-college-degrees-with-
sixmonth-certificates/?
fbclid=IwAR1BtOEMf5Sqc2oMLNWyA59jWgn7D6pRIRSFhBnADwcLFTRhU8AtUDIdsxg

https://www.facebook.com/photo/?
fbid=10158637591243360&set=a.101506384097
68360&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUfF6-
a32w0MYxB9PhLhBILBrcobmFGfn6q3NF6zrLCf
V4oZ8Jn-
vplyHmPxexnI3j4QkJpOuPnkgbKBP1pQ7K_Eu3
VaAnn0sPWorP_x1ial_y5AMJUNxrmb488c-9KbL
zEGUXWFdgMQFKUKkCm2BBM0Ncl7Ui1JTZX3
QQ2iT7asZXaee5oc5xD97_XSciknL8&__tn__=EH
-y-R

https://www.iflscience.com/policy/google-plan-to-replace-the-need-for-college-degrees-with-sixmonth-certificates/?fbclid=IwAR1BtOEMf5Sqc2oMLNWyA59jWgn7D6pRIRSFhBnADwcLFTRhU8AtUDIdsxg
https://www.iflscience.com/policy/google-plan-to-replace-the-need-for-college-degrees-with-sixmonth-certificates/?fbclid=IwAR1BtOEMf5Sqc2oMLNWyA59jWgn7D6pRIRSFhBnADwcLFTRhU8AtUDIdsxg
https://www.iflscience.com/policy/google-plan-to-replace-the-need-for-college-degrees-with-sixmonth-certificates/?fbclid=IwAR1BtOEMf5Sqc2oMLNWyA59jWgn7D6pRIRSFhBnADwcLFTRhU8AtUDIdsxg
https://www.iflscience.com/policy/google-plan-to-replace-the-need-for-college-degrees-with-sixmonth-certificates/?fbclid=IwAR1BtOEMf5Sqc2oMLNWyA59jWgn7D6pRIRSFhBnADwcLFTRhU8AtUDIdsxg


******************************************************************************
Reader comment:  Use this link instead of Amazon:

books.indiecommerce.com/search/site/grandmothers%2520counsel%2520the%2520world

Monty Axe Williams

It is with a very sad heart I tell you, his family and friends, my beloved husband Mr. Monty 
Williams passed away earlier tonight. I love him so much and I'm going to miss him. I'm heart 
broken. Until we meet again Monty, I love you.
Sandra Gibbons Williams
is feeling heartbroken

https://www.facebook.com/photo/?
fbid=10218643052335332&set=a.102020169574
93352&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXDdAvo1bBre-
P-22CUWhakY-
g0gCRUwa4bCO7cMxO6nymQLHW2QblAcA4Y
nuM0VIiAaJBV2jI2SiJVdHKE9t8si286ipvWHwjg9
A78P_TwWlxA6uqIjPO-
W1K3gEKJEe8Is2A6kw0kmo27eBGva9X4OMGb
3i3Dhu0t_KsTkgp78w&__tn__=EH-R

https://underground-books.indiecommerce.com/search/site/grandmothers%2520counsel%2520the%2520world
https://www.facebook.com/iomcmonty.williams?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUGhj8c8_HZ-Ee07Eg1Ys1QAGi9g9k9f92MVvAuub6iLW9NP80DTx33tr8r8eDBKvdTHZ7Ubu1_-IYMok46RjRZ75Eq3GhrRaYJqaGAqTOxx0PFDTlETc03-foMA1go3WFtPB0GAQ3Gsun3y7Xg23WMCHSqsyuBTr9Hn0y5SLperiLiowzpNflyEky8rfUGwlo&__tn__=-%5DC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/sandra.g.williams.9?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUGhj8c8_HZ-Ee07Eg1Ys1QAGi9g9k9f92MVvAuub6iLW9NP80DTx33tr8r8eDBKvdTHZ7Ubu1_-IYMok46RjRZ75Eq3GhrRaYJqaGAqTOxx0PFDTlETc03-foMA1go3WFtPB0GAQ3Gsun3y7Xg23WMCHSqsyuBTr9Hn0y5SLperiLiowzpNflyEky8rfUGwlo&__tn__=-%5DC%2CP-R



